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THE TORONTO WO$U» JmSATURDAY MORNING. CHURCH-’SERVICES.'L i AMUSEMENTS. mAUCTION SALES."The FMctory Behind the Store.” ;UPeople’s 
Sunday Servie

assev Hall March 8 *
Suckling & Co.A :

I if' J Ml ■r

hiitn4» in
tfe ere ieàtrdetéd byF saSaJSAWSR- •nr.»-!®""

I CHARLES FROHMAN PBBSBNT8

The DAIRYMAIDS
of English and American

1 OSLER WADE
ASSIGNEE

■*t mill title—the best, of the series.
Part 4 of

World subscribers snd Intending 
advertisers msy transact any matter 
of buslnees relating to the paper at 
The World’s Hamilton Office. Royal 
Hotel block, James and Merrick- 
streets. Telephone MS.

u fifer s • -IHAMILTON HOTELS./A*1
««IN HIS STEPS"77! Small hi 

etreet, 
ance ei 
rent. Si

to sell by Auction, en bloc, at a rate 
Warerooms, 88 iHOTEL ROYAL 54 beautiful views, showing “What 

Jesus would did” as Bishop of the Die. 
cese sed as pa«Kor of a Wealthy Church. ■ 

Interruption: of the “SETTLEMENT": g 

service.
‘■I want to know -what Jesus would i 

do la my case. I haven't had a stroke of. 
work for two months. I re got a wife . 
end three children, sod I love the», as 
much as If I Were worth a million.” ... L

Illustrated dongs by Willie Coward. >

Sl° -8 £&• ;
Sr'S K3?Bts;.5’îfa«;?3l '
the’ Past." | ...... i.AJI

There will (fce a crowd—the largest ■ 
audience In Canada.

Don't leave four silver offering home 
this time.

J. 1*. WILKINSON. Director.

MUSIC
ROLLS

4P the dollar, at our 
Wellington Street West, Toronto, on

u
»With a cast

Funmikers 
Including

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

$2.50 ta $4.00 par day. Awarlcaa plea. ed7
f,Z)/ HARRY BULGER 

MARCH 12-13-14
HENRIETTA

GROSMAN
NEW MRS. LOR1NG

WEDNESDAY, March llth/ INVESTIGATING STREET 
RIIIM MEN'S TROUBLE

. Four 
etreeL 
feet fi
easy.

SEATS
MONDAYat 2 o’clock, the stock belonging to 

the insolvent estate of

,J# tie KERR
OOLUNOWOOD

Iii Tobacconists and Cigar Stores.
Priced as low or as high as you 
wish to pay, in all stylos, shapes, 
and leathers.
Mail and phone orders filled.

31

BILLY CARROLL: gubeta
street.
rear

. rest to
‘IN;// ofHeadquarters for Union Tobacco end 

Cigars. Grand Opera House 
Cigar Store.

Consisting of—•
General Staple Dry Goods ... • 40
Mantles ..................................,-•••• t.Tfg «
Millinery . X ............... - 1,1£ BO

Hots and Cnpe ................ 532 SMen's ■ Furnishings ......... JJ5 5?
Resdy-to-Weer Clothing ... 4,ST* «4
Oilcloths -and Linoleums ------ _ 481 »
Boots, Shoes, Etc........................... “’££ 21
Shop Furniture ..................... 1JM 00

Case "‘‘and Corn- 

Will Present Its 

Story Monday.

THEI VUnion Closed Its
i U EAST & CO.pany"* A1 64TH REGIMENT DID NOT 

HAVE MATERIAL TO GO ON
Sloppy Weather PR'

;l limited-
300 Yonge Street HUTS. THUS?.- SIT. - 26C-5ÛC

ROYAL ALEXANDRA 
ENGLISH FLAYERS

“TUB LIA R8.

v NEXT Wa.HK-
A Rovtval of DION BOXJOIOaOLT’S

LONDON
ASSURANCE

WITH '

MISS DARRAGH as 
LADY GAY SPANKER.

•»c., BOc., 75c., $1.

HAMILTON, March 6.—(Special)—-M 
tlhla afternoon’s "seoedon of the oondlla/- 
tion board, which Is investigating the 
troubles of the street railway men,
John O’Neil testified that Report 0f Annual Inspection At

traction manager, had notified him r r
___ unless he quit the union'he would
be discharged. The witness said he did 

discharged in

LliFrom now on we may expect 
all kinds of weather, from a 
snowstorm to a deluge. It’s 
Raincoat Weather, all right. We 
have raincoats for boys and men 
from $3.50 up to $25.00.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTISTI $30001

or will ren|
$26,828 1*

Terms—One-quarter cash, 10 per cent, 
at time of sale, balance at 2, 4 and 8 
months, bearing Interest and satisfac
torily secured.
Stock and Inventory may be Inspected 
on the premises at Collingwood. and 
Inventory at the office of Osier Wade, 
67 Bay Street, Toronto. »

SI
STATION MEN

9 9 $2800"]
convenient

Corner Queenb-Ave and Caer-Howeu. 
Street.

Services—11 a4m. and 7 p.m.
Subject for Mljirch 8—MAN , >|
Testimony meeting, Wednesday 8 p.m.

the tributes Inefficiency of Corps 
to Lieut-Col. Malette.

chat

“ COME ON IN” ÏT corated, h;quit the union and was1 4foT a wel-sheddcr. S<He also testified (that Mr. Greenmet OTTAWA, March 6.—(Special.)-The 

him *2oKMobagain. Peter status and standing of the 6th Rogl- 
Batty, foreman of the car 'bams, said ment of Valleyfleld formed the sub- 
the non-union shopmen got TnoT^]JB®'^ Ject of a bulky return talblejk in the 
than was awarded by 1er bouse to-day upon the order o(>j. 8.

union closed Its case and the H. Bergeron. The report of thetyv 
company will present its side or tne nual inspection of the reglment'dated 
story on Monday. It will eeticto ow ^ july iaat attributes the Inefficiency
^rtd^nt! hldltotoitod the rule toy taUk- of the corps to lack of administra-

in» to the motorman while on duty, by tive qualities on the part of Lieut. - 
approving of drluk being serv^to the Col Mallette> the inspecting officer,
rl^l paseengenTfreehand Irregular made a Ijttle less uncomplimentary by 

in reporting for work. reference to the second in command,
After sending its estimates, ^exxord- lbut that if entrusted with the

rtf this after! command he might possibly make

that it would have only $14,350 for good, 
pavements out of the $52,000 allow- 

ed it. Action on the report «Tthe en- 
isrineers who inspected the street ralJ- 
nay for the Ontario railway and mu- should foe dismissed, and the regiment 
nkdpal hoard, was deferred. _ City Sell- reduced to four companies, 
citer Waddell stated that ti»e company 
had never asked the city to supply 
Urial for fixing up-tfoe pavements near ed in MA report of Inspection of the 
its "Tracks Arthur-street wfii foe re- regiment at the Three River Camp 
named The Canada Screw Company that Col. Mallette was "not much 
will be allowed $31.80 for a shortage in good”; that he lived in Quebec and 
the land the otty exchanged w*th It. (had no grip on his regiment.

Alex 6. Small, superintendent of re- jt appears, however, that Lieut.-Col. 
pairs, arid for twenty-seven yeans an Mallette didn’t have much material 
employe of the Bell Telephone Com- to* work upon, for In November, 1907, 
pany, died this evening at hie residence, he himself wrote to Sir Frederick 
214 East Hunter-street. He was 59 .Borden that with the exception of 20 

of age and leaves a widow and ,men recruited at St. Remis and 100
at Valleyfleld "the rest are taken in 
the streets and on the wharves of

dobs ood answer prayer?
Rev. George Jackson, ®.A., will SPMJ : 

on this subject at the next MONTHLY . • 
MEETING FOR MEN ONLY, to be held 
In the Sherbourne-atreet Methodiet Church, . ■ 
i corner Carltonretreet), on Sunday. March • 
8th, at 3 p.m. Mr. James Flddes will ren
der a solo. A IP seats free. J 1

All men not engaged in Sunday School 
work cordially Invited. . 3

Syckling&Coi OAK HALL in*, lvge 
pplendid V(

Wanted on the T. & N. 0. Railway 
construction. Laborers’ wages 
$1.60 per day. Station Men 20c. 
to 30c. per yard. Cheap supplies ; 
good hospitals and mail service. 
Apply to -

1 11 Olotlilers
We are Instructed by In Parkdab

Kin* St* East.Right opp, the Chime»
J. COOMBES, Manager. OSLER WADE

ASSIGNEE ,
Evening: Pifi

IX H°Wlnn.
bath, fun 
age; hard' 
take Toroi

EDUCATIONAL.25-50
The Girl Who Looks Like Me

THE MAYOR OF T0KI0

to sell by public auction, en bloc, at a 
rate on^the dollar, on

WEDNESDAY, MARCH llth
at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging to 
the estate of

W. A. McKIM, Goderich
consisting of

General Dfj' Goods ......................... $2124.35
Staple Dry Goods
Dress Goods and Silks .................. 1368.69
Gents' Furnishings, and Hats .. 768.24
Clothing ......................................... .... 667.40
Millinery ................................   615.18
Furniture and Chattel» .................. 496-90

$6804.97
Terms—One-quarter cash, 10 per cent, at 

time of Bale, balance at 2 and 4 months, 
bearing Interest and satisfactorily secur
ed. . ,

Stoci and inventory may be examined 
pn the premises at Goderich, and inven
tory at the office of OSLER WADE, 67 
Pay-street, Toronto. 626

matines
TO- DAYGRANDI T. 8. Ç00TT, 

Government Engineer, Driftwood
612ALL BED PROJECT NOT 

DROPPED—IN ABEYANCE
Last Time To-night. E

OLDEST AND BEST# thine <

tlful luwi 
rncee and 

® liousev 7 r

I City, via Englehart. NFXT
WEEK Brltlah-Amerlcue Bualueaa Col

lege, Central Y.M.C.A. Bldg., To
ronto. Day and Evening. Start 
aay time. 4ak (or Catalogue, d

Amateur Matinee 
To-Dey

Krg«.—10,20, 30, 60. Mata.—10, 15, 20, 15.

ŸHB OUTLAW’S CHRISTMAS
» NEXT

WEEK

MAJESTICMISER WRITES LETTER> .j:: t INDEN 
etieet.

i noon
newI ‘ 68S.70-Moreover Lieut.-Col. Pelletier re

commended that most of the officers
: Staled That a Deal Has Been Made 

Between the Government and 
Canadian Pacific.

fContinued From Page 1. «THE CANDY KIDNEXT
WEEK

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUiSIC

The lesson for Great Britain Is plain 
after an attempt of this kind to make 
it easier for Germah preparations to 
overtake our own.”

Kaiser May Publish It.
The present position of the affairs 

embarrasses the government immensely 
and brings a shower of crtttdlsm upfin 
Lord Tweedmoutb. If would be a deli
cate matter to aek Emperor Wtlflam's 
permission to publish a private letter, 
and he may vdHuntarlly authorize that 
this be done.

If the relations between Greet Britain 
and Germany were not so strained, the 
action fat writing the letter would be 
considered merely a technical mistake 
or an Informality, but Germany Is a 
bugbear to a large proportion of tfoe 
British people, who firmly believe she 
is deliberately planning war and is 
trying to soothe British suspicions until 
She Is ready- Nothing could be more 

ammAtory than to charge the em
peror - with trying to undermine the 
British strength by seducing her naval 
minister from the -policy for a big navy.

Emperor William- has fried hard late
ly to win English friendship by paying 
a visit to England and other advances, 
but the Germanophobes refuse to be
lieve these overtures were made In 
good faith.

He Is a profuse and impulsive letter- 
writer, and is said to have written Bri
tish ministers previously to addressing 
Lord Tweedmoutb, and sober second 
thought may convince Englishmen that 
they have done him an injustice.

Public Indignation.
Emperor William's letter has creat

ed a great stir In England and much 
popular Indignation. The emperor is 
accused of grave meddling with the 
British naval estimates, and the re
ply of Lord Tweedmoutb that the com
munication was purely personal is 
considered unsatisfactory and has al
layed neither the anxiety nor the in
dignation of the public.

The incident had a slightly depress
ing effect on stock exchange pricers 
when the trading opened this fiiorn- 
Ing, but prices rallied subsequently 
on Lord Tweedmouth's explanation.

Press Comments.

PECL
once:sThe chief of staff distinctly obeerv-

SHEA'S THEATRE:
$35

OTTAWA, March 6.—(Special.)—A 
(well-informed gentleman told The 
World to-day that the all red line pro
position, while it has been in afoey- 
«uWA-for some months, has not been 
dropped. On 
fions have been carried on hi a quiet 
way, in which Lord Strathcona in 
England and Hon. Clifford Sifton in 
Canada have -been active.
ms stated that the plan has been 

modified somewhat and a deal has 
been made between the government 
and the Canadian Pacific Railway for 
a fqur and ' a half days’ service be
tween Liverpool and Halifax .in the 
winter and between Liverpool and 
Quebec In summer. For ; this service 
new ships will be built, and the Em
presses transferred from the Atlantic 
to' the Pacific. What the annual 
subsidy Is to be no one knows. Sir 
Thomas Shaughnessy has peen -here 
a good deal of late, and spent all day 
Thursday in conference on this ques
tion.

home.'
EDWARD FISHER, Mas. Doo.

| Musical Director.
IWENTY-rilST MASON -

Faculty of 8t> Specialist Teacher* 
Over 1,700 Students, Season 1906-7, _ 
Equipment Unexcelled.
Highest Artistic Standards.
Local Examinations.
Pupils R> Filtered at Any Time. 
Send for flluetrated Calendar.

detached.
Weik of 
March 9 I Evenings 

25c and 60c
; Matinee 

Dally, 26c■
J

The Favorite Singing Comediennethe contrary negotla-: try' and mi 
immediate

l| Suckling&Oo. EMMA CARUSyears
grown-up family.

Holding Public Sessions.
The concillo-tlon board to now holding (Montreal, the greater part having oer- 

public sessions. For the street railway tainly no Mfome and some of them of 
the first witness to-day was John Ross, the worst character and with whom 
motorman, one of those who started the few coming from the country ere 

union, which, he said, had not anxious to mingle.” 
more success in getting men reinstated Lieut-Col. Mallette wanted the regl- 
than the old union. W. H. Smith when ment converted into a city corps w»h 
he was discharged was told by two of headquarters at Valleyfleld, and largely 
theTew unlon men that they could get signed petitions supported his sug-

wHrtThe ddidr0an°dUtse- ^ January last the militia council 

cured reinstatement. George Moore and ordered the reorganization of tbe regi- 
George Cairns said they were well ment as a rural unit with R. S. Joro 
treated by the company, but the latter *'n command, 
thought John Thcaker had been, dis
missed because he was president of the 
old union. The company has refused 
to take Theaker back.

Ray and Edward Jones, Hamilton 
men. were sent down for three months 
at Buffalo to-day on the charge of 
bringing stolen goods into the United
States. _ _ .

The Dominion Power and Transmis- Some Witnesses Cannot Be round,
While Others Have Left Country.

Late Star of “Forty-five Minutes from 
Broadway.”

CHAS. F. SBMOM 
"The Narrow Feller"

AGNES SCOTT A HORACE FRIGHT 
. In "The Wail Between."

REIFF BROS. ,
, Vaudeville’s Cleverest Dancers. 

RIALTO COMEDY. FOUR 
Mirth and Melody 

MORRIS A MORRIS 
Up-to-date Grotesques 
THE KINETOGRAPR 

All New Pictures

$2600
.

votixer;
[ * now.

SPRING Opening Sales Wednesday 
° and Thursd y, March llth and 
12th. Commencing tacit Day at 10 
o'Cbck a.m. Sales of Stock in Detail 
and €n Bloc.

TORONTO! CONSERVATORY 
SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION

F. H, Kuucafraicc. Fh. p.. Prinelpai
Oratory, Public Reading. Vtiifiè 

and Physical Culture, Literature.

SPÉCIAL CALENDAR *- 'i t

I $2575J . K
the newr

• $37)
T- |>ton

IMPORTANT SPECIALS
TWO CASES SWISS EMBROIDERIES 

AND INSERTIONS, ALL WIDTHS.
200 dozen Fine White Lawn, all over em

broidery front, shadow and open work, 
baby tucked front and back; Valenciennes 
lace collar and cuffs, button back, % 
sleeves.

THE FINEST RANGE ÔF WAISTS 
SHOWN IN THE CITY.

160 dozen Print Wrappers, House Dress
es, Children’s Dresses, etc.

11 cases and bales BLACK WORSTEDS, 
Serges, 16, 18, 20 and 22 oz. 6-4 Worsted 
Trouserings, 6-4 Tweeds, Vicunas, Serges, 
etc.

cash.-
; i-

Il I $3700
ortiy 2500* SAMUEL MAmai

BILLIARD TABLE 
-L MANUFACTURERS),

fsfabjished__

» 10»» 104/
Ad«iaide St,\A

TORONTO/

I
I-t took Col. Lessard 

some time to locate Mr. Joron, but he 
finally reported that he was a not
ary public and lived in Valleyfleld, 
but Lieut.-Col. -Mallette at last advices 
had refused to send In Ills resigna
tion.

» $25im «f

.if! ; Special Extra Attraction

THE NOVELLOS, V A More Stringent Bill.
CfTTAWA, March 6.—Hon. Sydney 

Fljsber will -introduce a bill to amend 
the Fruit Act -to provide for more strin
gent penalties for fraudulent packing 
and marking of apples and other fruits, 
experience having shown that the ex
isting penalties are not heavy enough 
to Impress offenders against the act.

a $22iWorld’s Greatest East Indian Act
TRIAL FURTHER DELAYED.-

- $23137 pieces Costume Cloths and Dress 
Goods.

1 case White, Cream and Black Satins.
7 cases Bleached Damask Cream Da

mask Towels. Napkins.
200 dozen Men’s Black Balbriggan Un

derwear,. shirts and drawers, new. perfect 
goods. In boxes, regular sizes.

300 dozen Brown Balbriggan Shirts and 
Drawers, regular sizes.

100 dozen Balbriggan Underwear, jobs 
(manufacturer’s seconds); and the Cloth
ing and Men’s Furnishing Stock of A. R. 
SMITH, CLINTON, In detail; also the 
balance of the
Wellington Clothing Co.’s Stock of 

Montreal,
and the balance of the stock of

L. FULTON, Avon mo re,
General Drygoods, Prints, Linens, Cloth
ing, Boots, etc., In detail; 1 Cash Regis
ter.

star I TO-NIGHTId plumbing, 
free of enslon Co. has offered to exchange its 

stock for the 
by the mlncmty shareholders, on terms

Championship Wrestling Match-Frank 
Kennedy of Hamilton vs. Young 

Monday of New York.
Week—Art Edmunds

The parent ;houee of the billiard In
dustry in Canjada, the first to build a 
billiard table and manufacture ivory 
and composition billiard and pool 
balls in British America. All out 
tables for thej English game are built 
according to the specifications and 
templates of itbe Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit
ted with the highest grade of cush
ions, cloths, bills and cues.

Write us fo# Illustrated catalogue of 
English and American billiard and 
pool tables <jf different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies. -

H., G. and B. stock held
MONTREAL. March 6.—(Special,)— 

that will probably prove satisfactory to The second trial of Wallace McGraw 
the minority people, who have until ^ murder of one Sclater at Grand 
April 1 to accept the offer.

A quantity of jewelry, furs and $11 
In money were stolen from the Van- pears, be further delayed, as some of

the most important of Uhe witnesses 
The police commissioners do not favor cannot be found, while others are too 

the Napler-street property as a site for 
the new west end station, and they will 
look for a site farther west and nearer 
King-street.

$25Next
The Jolly Grass Widows.

with
$400 cash;

Anse some two years ago, will. It ap-Drunkards 
Cured Secretly

$241
VCAYETY EVgRY y RIDA Y 

AMATEUR NIGHT
DAILY MATINEES-LADIBB lQc

■ “NEW YORK STANS” AND 
BERZAO'S CIRCUS

| March 6-JERSEY LILIES.

*11 décorai 
$126 cash, ( 
cheaper ti 
Key here.

couver Hotel to-day.

far away to*e got at lust now.
This, however, sounds strange to view 

of the fact that the authorities have 
had several months to look after all

$2!', I
Any Lady Can Do It at Home - 

Costs Nothing to Try *25!A Cemetery Clean-Up.
According to the new cemeterv rates concerned in the trial. Two years ago

it is figured that the board would clean Sclater waa^mVjSe^el,ln bIood by
someone, who killed him in his tracks 
with a rifle ball.

, '5)1 dift!,ioTi2h ,T, ,<v?J tried at Three Rivers for the crime. 
. ’ and regulations until they -nie woman was declared not guilty,
hTve,r'hilr«Ceit,K^riqUlPe inî° thf"L and it Is said that Lord Strathcona, 

Tho Chief Smith Is not anxious to have who had known the woman’s father as 
the position of sergeant-major filled, a Hudson Bay Company officer, fur- 
the commissioners have Intimated that niehed the money to put up a fine de
an appointment will be made soon.

Mrs. J. H. Hcckingbottom, given the

;
MUTUAL STREET RINK

ALL STAR JUNIOR HOCKEY 
MATCH TO-NIGHT

EAST vs. WEST
Price* 25c,50,7ic. Reserved seatplaa at Leva’s

( change foi
In the meantime the newspapers are 

saying that he should make any state
ments regarding the British navy that 
he desires to -make thru, the regular 
channels, and they are criticizing Lord 
Tweedmoutb because he did not Im
mediately place the letter before the 
cabinet. The government is in an awk
ward position now to handle any criti
cal tnt<«rnationai question,because King 
Edward is on the continent, and Sir 
Henry Campbell-Bannerman, the prime 
minister, is -too ill Ho be consulted on 
official matters.

There Is an insistent demand that 
the matter be aired in parliament, and 
Lord Tweedmoutb has intimated that 
further Information will be giveh out 
in the house of lords on March 9. it 
is a question, however, whether the 
communication of the German Em
peror can be made public without the 
consent of the writer as well as that 
of King Edward.

The matter was taken up by the 
cabinet at its meeting this afternoon, 
but no official announcement of any 
action has been made.

up some $260,000 on property that cost 
them only a few thousand dollars. The 
board is

XT? A. S 
even

246Liberal terms.
A

SPRING CLEANING AND DYEING;
aldermen best way to raise the matter offici

ally." IPPRE!
! of -prices

Get your work done now before thé
rush.AS BERLIN VIEWS IT. /

TORONTO
CONSERVATORY Ml|! We Dye a Splendid Black for 

Mourning on Short Notice.
BERLIN, March 6.—A considerable 

sensation has been caused here by the 
allegations published in The London 
Times, w-lth reference to the letter 
sent by Emperor William In February 
to Lord Tweedmoutb, first lord of the 
British Admiralty.

The newspapers of Berlin observe 
great caution in commenting on the 
episode, averring that they consider 
It Improper to express opinions with
out full knowledge of what his majesty 
really said. Only cone newspaper, i he 
Berliner Zeiting, ventures to express 
its belief that the emperor has writ
ten with "Indiscreet fulness Of ex
pression to a foreign official."

It is considered likely here that 
Lord Tweedmoutb will make an ex
planation fully protecting Emperor 
William from the allegation that he 
has attempted to Influence the offl-

ftmoe.
Be title as if may, Mrs. Sclater was 

choice of leaving the city or paying a a free woman, and the trial of McCraw, 
$50 fine on achargeoffortune-telling, has the alleged accomplice, took place, 
paid the fine. suiting in hie condemnation and aen-

Col. LangtOn will be In the city Sat- tence to death, 
urday to organize the Ninth Co., Army The court of appeals, (however, found 
Medical Corps. Thompson Lawson will Irregularities in the trial, and the ac- 
probably be the commanding officer. cused was given a new trial, which 

During the pure food show at T °Pen’e<* at Three Rivers to-day. 
Eaton * Co.’s, Toronto, do not forget adJ°’urnmant took place for two weeks, 
tto pay a visit to the booth of Wag- ———
staffe. Limited, preservers f pure Jams,
jellies, marmalades and sealed fruits’. klAIDI AIEIÉID 
Free demonstration opposite the meat «—— 
counter.

Symphony
Orchestra

8TOOKWKLL, HENDERSON ADO 
» #T: wan, tobohto.

Phone, and a wagon will call for ordefT^ 
Express paid one way on goods from 
a distance. 1*6

re- Said T!-ft 103

Not
BFRANK S. WELSMAN, CONDUCTOR.

PIANISTAn INGOT ALUMINUMDE PACHMAN i' MONTI 
There la] 
to this J
probable 
lies on J 
especially 
all Its J 
•toted t« 
decree w 
ca. it J 
er au mi 
been cel

Catholic 
be consiJ 
"■■any, 

<*'as mad 
It has] 

the Provl 
rlage of I 
clergymel 

the civil I 
been prd 
Judges oi 
the high] 
this dee] 
•ubstantl 
adherent] 
to the H 
tog marn 
bave the 
rellgiou, I 
•on may] 
or she rl 
ship in | 
cepts thq 
foody. Tl 
ter, aa t]

uiccfv Util THURSDAY An i ” Per cenlt- P«re—Guaranteed.
MASSEY HALL"» g h. I90bp | Immediate Delivery.

The Canada Metal Co., Limited 
TORONTO.

Subscription Lists at Music Stores, 
Members of Committee and Orchestra.

123456

Our
Optical
Department

The New Arlington.
Now open for visitors. Complete new 
building, home comforts, very central. 
Excellent cuisine. Terms $1.50. Geo. 
Midwinter. Phone 3453.

See Billy Carrol's Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

Skeddeh & Son. Painters, Decorators. 
Paperhangers. 162 King-street W. 

Hotel Hanrahan,
cerner Barton and Cathertne-etreete, 
Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
class. Rates $1.60 to $2 per day. Pbone 
1465.

244

Funnier Than, a Dozen Musical Comedies.
—Boston Traveler.

THE rOBENOST ENQLISIt ENIEITAI 1ER

A Suggested Explanation.
The episode was the sole topic or 

conversation in the lobby of the house
0f l cial acts bf the British Admiralty or
the incident, that the British Govern- flcto^cirjto^to'"^ ‘beilef^that"thlii
= ioanU mP<the 'Vatu?6 oTTaVsmp letter ÏT^reat^^^încldeiîf1 Æ 

hv niaotiation wnn lar t0 those which followed Emperor
Emperor Willtom? in other words, to tele^am t0 President
achieve by indirect diplomacy what Kruger. however that any-
bh,e vHr,tP'aCeThCrCritics6 fnfltecora- thing %h3d be srized upon by the 

j opponents of Germany in England
J Siïlèht have while the British naval estimates are

büon carried nntterHntho'fnrji»L nfnee under discussion and when Germany
acd fhJr»d|a LÏ.mhii a,fjiis about to launch her first improved 
and there is considcraule anxiety to . *♦ iccv.i»-. 0 jM.«1,« ..moknow how far these alleged irregulah battleship qf the dreadnought type.
proceedings have gone.

Arthur Hamilton Lee, a Conserva
tive member of the house of commons, 
who was civil lord of the admiralty, 
from 1903 to 1985, salad to-day that the 
matter was too grave to be discussed 
Without further information. "I and 
my late ministerial colleagues,’* Mr.
Lee said, “are going to consider the

E. PULLAN J< ed
Thank Heaven My Husband Has Been 

Cured of Drunkenness by Dr. ', 

Haines’ Golden Remedy.
A new, tasteless and odorless discovery, 

which can be given secretly by any lady 
in tea, coffee or food. Heartily endorsed 
by temperance workers. It does Its work 

ejjlehtly and surely that while the de
voted" wife, sister or daughter looks on, 
the drunkard is reclaimed even against 
his-will and without Ills knowledge. Manv I 
have been cured in a single day-

Kir.g Of the Waste Paper Business In the 
Dominions Also buy» junks, m-tnla, etc. 
No quaifUty too small In the otty. Oar- 
loads only from 
’ hone Main 469$.

LESLIE HARRIS outside towns. $17 
Adelaide and Mniid 86»INSTANTLY one feels doubt

ful about the condition of 
the eyes the time has ar
rived to eonsult an optician.
IN putting; off till some fu
ture day Is not unlikely to 
prove fatal to the instant 
relieving of an eye defect 
developed In the meantime.
OUR OPTICIAN tests your 
eyes and will supply the 
necessary eyeglass remedy 
at a comparatively nomi
nal cost

MASSEY HALL-Tues. March 10
Prices 25c, 00c, 75c, fij. Seats now on sale

SPECIAL OFFERING.po 26
that the Vienna musicians arranged for 1 have tinde}/written a blovk of the 
her training, and her success was rapid, i ÎLÎa,HUry stock . or the Crlen Hayes Coal 
so that at 1R years of age she was enable I Mining Co. of Alberta; this is one of the 
to make her debut at Ohnuetz as Elvira proposition* that I have ever offer-
In ‘ Ermani/* This was in 1859. and two ed th* Public. If you are prepared to in- 
years later she was engaged at Berlin *as 1,e8t *n a gilt-edged proposition that will 
court singer for life. give you large returns, write for full par-

During the term of her service at Ber- *}^,ar8' W1U gt-an‘1 the close8t l,lve8t1^ 
lln she sang thru the Itendon season and 
was very popular there. In 1872 site re- | 
signed lier conne<-tion with the Her lln » 
opera, ‘and came to this country, where1 

i slie became a universal favorite, and she I 
did not return to Europe until 1S74. after 
which slie sang in nearly every European 
city of note, except Berlin, where she VANCOUv ER. 
wr.s not .forgiven. Pauline l.ncca’s voice (Special.)—On the strength of an a‘" 
was a soprano, peculiarly sweet and rich, fldavit by Mrs. Almira Urre, of To* 
and of great power : and with It she pos- ronto, but now a resident of Vancou- 
scssed a personal charm—a childlike win- ver, her husband Robert Orre, wa» 
someness—which aided by that effective to-dav declared dead 
touch the beauty of her voice. She had forma toctlon lles the storv of a wits 
sung in 30 or 40 operas. In 1865 she was a»™,»!, ,* nl,® In >>.,7 ■>- vearl
married to Baron Von Rhaden of the .deserted In Cornwall, Ont., year
Prussian army, who was killed in the ago, and the present effort of the "ire
Franco-Prussian War. The despatch an- ! to secure the estate of the late Charles
nouncing her death describes her ei Orre, her son, who died here last 
Baroness Pauline Wallhofen-Lucca.

MILITIA REPORT.!

Laid on Table of Houae by Sir Fred
erick Borden.

OTTAWA. March 6.—(Special.)—Sir 
Frederick Borden tabled in the house 
to-day an Interim report at the militia 
council .for the three month» ended 
June 31. 1907, the object being to syn
chronize the annual report with the 
new fiscal year arrangement. Under the 
heading of "small arms," it says: “No 
purchase of rifles was made abroad. 
The manufacture, however, of the Rosa 
rifle In Canada was well maintained in 
peint of number.

"Owing -to the manufacture of a 
military rifle in the country,Jthe for* 
rration of a standing small arms com
mittee. whose supervision expérimenta 
cculd be carried out and results report
ed, is in contemplation."

VFREE TRIAL COUPON
A free trial package of the won- 

will be sent 
wrapper. If

Pauline Lucca. J. K. CARTER. 
Investment Broker, Guelph. Ont

f derful Golden Remedy, 
you by mall. In plain 
you will fill in your name and ad
dress on blank lines below, cut out 

_the_coupon,
Dr. J. XV. Haines. 2066 Glenn Build
ing. Cincinnati, Ohio.

You can then prove to yourself 
how secretly and easily it can be 
used, and what a God-send it will 
be to you.

Springfield Republican.
Pauline Lucca, the Austrian singer who 

for a score of years was one of the turn
out sopranos of tile wprl.l, has died In 
her native city. Vienna," of cancer, being 
almost 67 years old. She was horn April 
24. 1841. of Italian parentage, and Jewish 
ancestry. As a child a traveling singer 
discovered her natural gifts, much aa 
Haydn in George Bands' romance recog
nized Cpnsuelo's noble voice and train
ing. and like Haydn he taught her and 
gained the girl of 15 employment as mem
ber of the choir of Karlklrche.

By the chance of a leading singer's ab
sence. she was called In to takç. her place, 
and her fresh young voice, partly discip
lined as It was, made such an Impression

HUSBANp LEGALLY DEAD.

B.C., March 8.—

and mall It at once to

J

B. & H. B. KENT
IN MIS COFFIN.Jeweler* and Opticians144 Behind this

YONGE STREET Persisted in using a razor for paring 
: hi? corns—blood poison followed. The 
safest and quickest remedy is Put
nam's Corn Extractor. 
hourV, without pain.

Benjamin Kent. ' Herbert B. Kent.

•» Cure in 24 
Get "Putnam’s.” ->
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